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Doescriticismr

bag and hurried out ofthe building to a
nearbyleafy square,whereI sobbedon
a bench.I know: really matare.
Any passer-bymight havethoughtI d
just receivedtragic news- not had a brisk
(and deserved)ticking-off. In my defence,
I was young, hyper-sensitive,ambitious
and desperateto please.In other words:
the world's worst at iccepting criticism.
Yet, evenwith more life experience
and lesstime to worry what peoplethink,
women so often crumble in the face
of negativefeedback.Whether in our
professionalorpersonal lives, many ofus
find eventhe mildest remark devastating.
'There'san inherentcontradictionin
women,'sayscareercoachRos Toynbee
(thecareercoach.co.uk).'While
it's so
important for us to be praised,we also
needfeedbackto tell us how well we're
doing. But when we get it we tend to take
a dramaticview. We saythings like, "It's
hopeless,"or "I'11neverrepair this," when
what we really needis a little perspective
in order to work out what our contribution
is, and how we can move forward.'
If we are oversensitiveto criticism,
though, that's hardly surprising right
now.We live in insecuretimes, when
the slightestknock makesus fear for our
professionalfutures.Plus, our generation
is praise-focused;how many times have
you said,'No, you wereperfectly fine,'
when a friend asksif shesteppedout of
line after too many drinks? I've lost count
of the times I've told one girlfriend she
was 'absolutelyright' to give her partner
a rollicking - when, actually,I thought
shewas being unfair. In fact, NewYork
psychologistRon Taffelhas suggested
that decadesofbeing told how great we
are hasturnedus into 'praisejunkies'.
And the minute it's not forthcoming,
our rvorld cracks.
'I was brought up with a lot of praise
and know I can be
and encouragement,
defensive,'saysosteopathMaria James,
'My
35, who has a two-year-olddaughter.
whole family sharesthis trait. Nothing is
ever our fault. it took my partner,Keith,
pointing this out for me to be awarethat
I often blame others.I've tried to take his
criticism onboard.Generally,though,after
a coupleofglassesofwine I cry about
how uselessI am, hoping that Keith will
say,"No you're not, you're wonderful."
Childish and pathetic,I know.'As for t-
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can remembermy fust 'bad day
at the oftce'like it was yesterday.
I had completeda piece of work
and handedit in to my boss.New
to thejob, I was super-keen,my
s seemedto rate me and I felt I could
:othing wrong. Through the glasswalls
ny boss'soffice, I could seeher casting

an eye over my piece of writing. Then she
beckonedme in. 'Yes?'I said,expecting
the praiseI was usedto. It didn't come.
Phraseslike 'rushedand sloppy'and
'not what you were askedto do'floated
aroundthe glassbox, while I chokedback
tears.At the first chance,I bolted out of
her office like a greyhound,grabbedmy

